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Pa sex
That hi nuin Willi nee line

in iiu-- hilar, b' (Inge,
Who la moulding li world

In the progVOOf of things'

III' l'
That ii.iv who win work

Win n In Kiit It lo iln.
Mn in' richer than 'e.t,

And in PRBBIDBNT, inn

Ill pi's
Tluil w, nil Imvi- In lull

In tin i lillilr Klir I., I

"My the hivi'I of your li-,- ,

Kimii your atummtcki be fed "

j li. ,, ,,
I would much rather play

I'Vr It eat ins in mi' Ni i

Thai t jnh mi worth
ah i ins work, enyhoe

Anil then:
the Bible it mi

Thai thee HiIukm if toda)
tl Ml., .nt nil there Is

We Mi,., ui, i iiiiiiit aaywa)

And mn
if I mlwed in that race

Ami thee votes waa too few.
Oh Jum think f ih, .,. sham,

I WOUld hill tn kii through!

Oh. gee
I nm going In quit

Tils lure Job ami BO plus-- ,

im rather ketch tish
Than be great an) 'lav

Amenl

bJW

Vfataeka inn Stalwart A Chicago
physician htm miii annotinced his aoine
what startling discovery that ha has auc

. ceadad In maklai the dead heart beatj if the doctor would now dlaooveT how te
aW iniikf thi dead baal pay, tha bualnaaa

linn iii.i edttora nf ihr country would
I full over each other in an effort to oreot
S' "eg a suitable nioniMiii-n- to IiIh memory

Discord!.
The family that keeps a hired girl

long enough lo learn her name, la in
lurk

Cr

The mini who In afraid of shadows
will never find a hee tree In the
woodH.

AAA
Coronet A word used by a poet

and niisuiiderstood h some music
loving people

AAA
Don't exM-c- t to win from a man who

has never played the game before.
He always draws all the good cards In

the derk.
AAA

No man can do too much work If he
euls and sleeps the proper allot tagc
provided always that he does his work
without worrying.

AAA
The man who has married off all his

daughters without having to support
more tliun one son-i- law may be

u great success.
AAAr The stork Is the avowed enemy of

the turkey. Brer lime the Hist
named bird visits a house he paves tin-wa-

for a sacrifice of another drum
stick when the kid gels big enough to
gnaw on one

Sermonette.
Parents do wrong In their chll

a, Hi, li banning around sheltered and
1 1 r ,ii,iMiii,l hv parental ti .1 n The

eagle does better. It Kilrs up Its nest
.dfV . when lie young eagiea ara able to fly
, V They .in , iniipelli il to Khirt for th, in

aelvja, for the old eagle literally turns
rt III."-- i nut. anil at the aume time tent-

down all ih, faathera from the nest
'TIs this rough ami rude experience thai

w. Jf tiiai ea the I Im or bit, is ao fearleaa In his
flight ami so expert in th" pursuit of
prey It is a misfortune lo he horn with
a silver apoon in your mouth, for you
will have it in earn l,l'l plague you all

,lays ItlehiH o'ften hung like u!niir weight Tea, like a mlllatona about
ne, I, of ami, in,, ns young men

llorat (Okie Ragle

Marriage.
lie Who ni.irrli'B for love fata ll wife;

Abo ii, init i t. poaltlon geta a lady, who
ninnies for in"ti,'V ia ts a mlatraaa If you
ill', shk, the wife Will nurse Villi, the l.nlv

iii viall vim tha mlatraaa vviti Inquire
ibout your health, If von die tin wit
win w ep for you, the lady will lament,
tnd your mistr.-s- win wear mourning

. V This lit. to tealllv'
Vf

Extra.
During tin printing "f tht weekly pa

jer in a small western town, says tin
Mlnnapolla Tribune, the office eat st
(ammed In tin Job puss anil the eater- -

' prtaini editoi in dlately Hit up the
ii.iii.vv in: s, ii. headline!

"Horrible Accident! Nine Mvee Loat."

1Z& s I' PSOLVING A RAILWAY MURDERT I
Tiy George Harton I H

Col. James Fraser iinc! Wis Wonderful Capture of a Crook I H
Hurried lrfJe.tijji.itiun.t.i Trip &KmmmmKmmmiKmmmmmmmmmmmmmJ0m bbbbbbI

by flight and Other Mysteri-- F H
otxs Features Are Inoculated ''S aBBaai

Into Col. Fraser' s System of '--

'r
bbbbbbbbb!

A.rri-Vin- g at Identity of the T "7TCriminal Varties Scene Is &2y--- 881
Placed in an English Station. Ifjii i"

(9 ) r--m, n Illlo I
aaaaaBBBaBBBBm

lug In .lulv. Home years
the place the stuTago. platform of the

North London Hallway
BBBBnaaaBBajBl tin Metro

G polllan borough of

KHB llaeknev ntiiiiliei ..I

EKvr, Ym passetigeis were there.
V5vjj awaiting U bIx o'clock

HUC( loeul from London It

0" II at lived presently, with
mSBH Ii.II rinuing i la roua

Htr74n '' '""' ,'"'1"' PttWIlK
KPatf "I1 g'ent clouds of

Bjeaajamjajnajg s,,0i((. ninl sparks The
niiiinint the tialn tiime to a full stop.
n man on the plat form made a rush
for the nearesi railway carriage He
opened the tlinir and entered, but snd
denly drew back with a look of feni on
his face and a cry of horror on Ills
lips

The guard looked and what he saw
robbed his tongue of Its gilbness The
setting sun senl a golden streak Into
the coach ami the glaring light re-

vealed there on the blue cushions a
pool of red blood. The guard and the
hesitating passetigei etileieil together
and made a careful examination of
the carriage The man's first sight had
not deceived him. There could be no
possible doubt about It. The cushions
of the cartiage were soaked with hu
ni.ni blood. Inside tin- coach was a hat.
a walking stick, nnd a small black
leather bag.

The railway carriage was run on to
its destination and a dispatch instant-
ly flashed to Col. .lames Fraser. the
head of the London police force. In
the meantime the most persistent
cross questioning failed to throw any
light whatever upon the mystery of
the blood soaked cushions The guard
remembered In a hazy sort of way
that two men had entered the carriage
Just before the train left
street in London ills impression was
that they were together but he had
no certain recollection of that. As to
their appeal unci', he was totally at
eea. He only ktew that he had a
crowded train that day. and in the
tin it.v and bustle of his work paid but
scant attention to Individuals.

There was one clue, however, and
that was of a character that could not
lie overlooked even in the density dis-

played by the railway officials. It was
the impression of a blood stained hand
on the door of the railway carriage.
The first act of Col. Fraser was to
order the guilty carriage out
of service. He directed that
Bpeclal pains be taken to preserve the
Impression of the blood-staine- hand
so that It cotrkl be referred to when
ever the occasion demanded

That same night word came to po-

lice headquarters that the body of a
well dressed man had been discovered
at a spot where the North London
railway passes Victoria park. The man
was unconscious but still alive. He
was taken to a nearby hospital and all
that medical science could do was
done to restore him to consciousness,
but in vain. He tiled within 24 hours
Without saving it word It wn evident
from the start that he had been mur-
dered Unfortunately, his head and
face had been beaten so cruelly that
he was unrecognizable, .lust at a time
when the solution of his Identity
seemed farthest away, the hospital an
tin, lilies i nine upon a card In his vest
pOCkct. It read "Thomas Itrlgns. Uob-art-

& Co., Lombard street, London"
An officer was at once dispatched to

the offloe of Itoliarls ii-- Coiiipaiiv in
Lombard street The head of that firm
said that Mr Uilggs wus their chief
clerk, and one of their mosi valued
employes, and that they in re at a
total loss to account for his unex-
plained absence from bis post lie had
been with their banking houaa tor
nearly half a century, and during nil
of that time had prompt!) reported
for work as the i lot k was striking
nine lie tailed to do so that morn
lug and they had BUUBHfd t hut he
witH ill .lim as llu v were preparing
to send an inquiiv lo Ins home a meg-

sage wa:- - received, itating thai in bad
not returned to bis bouse in Hackney
the nielli before A buy i luveetlga- -

tlon proved tlmt Mi Hrvgs left his
Inline at the usual linui on the pre
vious a He carried a gold-begde- d

cane and won- gold i imiiied
glasses, and had In his possession u
gold watch and chain ftci oonciud
lug his business at the hank he left at
the usual hour In the kfternoon, and
dined with tils married daughter at
Peckhaiu. He etiirned to the city in

tlnie to take the regular nuin at Fen
church street lor his hoine at Hack-
ney. That was the last time he was
evei seen alive

It did not take miinv hours to
prove that the unoffending clerk of
Robafta. & t'ompanv and the unknown
individual whose body had been found
neat Victoria park were one and the
same person, ami thai the old gt nib'
man had been brutally murdered for
his tiionev The eve glasses and the
gold watch and chain were both miss
ing. The blood snaked cushions, the
general disorder of the railway cai
riage. and the imprint ot I he bloody
hand on the door of the vehicle
proved thai terrible struggle had
taken place before the linil deed was
accomplished It must have been done
veiv qulcklv liei ause the distance
from Fenchurcli si net. mm whence
the mi stalled, and llaeknev was
only a matter ot three miles in tact,
the deetl must have been committed
immeiliatelv alter I he train left the
city, lor the body had been thrown
into he bushes of Victoria park, and
the murderer had evident) tumped
from the train before il reached Hack
ti'-- station.

Hut the days went hv anil there wus
no result The newspapers were tilled
with the details of the crime and there
was great public indignation The old-

est citizens of the metropolis wrote
scathing letters to the London Times
In which they Inquired dramatically
whether it was possible for a man to
go on a railway Journey in the heart
of the Hiltish Kmplre without in
ciinlng the risk or being murdered,
The police chafed under this criticism,
but still they did not appear to make
:i 11 progress. Col. Fraser sat In his
office day by day and tried to solve
the problem. He finally resolved that
it would be necessary to trace the
gold watch and chain that had been
stolen from Mr Mriggs before it would
be possible to get a clue to he man
who had committed the murder. Kvcry
pawn-sho- In or around the metropolis
was visited but none nf them peg
sessed any Jewelry that corresponded
to that which had stolen from
the bank clerk In the railway carriage
Col. Fraser was not satlslied with
these reports, and determined to per-
sonally prosecute his Inquiries and
researches In another direction. He
electee the jewelers of London and

began his work In the locality known
as Chcapside.

To his delight he came upon a Big
nltlcunt clue within 21 hours. Mr.
Craves, a Jeweler In Cheapslde, pos-

sessed a gold chain which was Identl
fa I with the one that had been owned
by Mr Mriggs The Jeweler said hat
he had accepted the chain in ex-

change for another one which he had
given to a foreign looking person who
had called at his establishment To
add to the Importance of this diseov
cry, It was learned that the exchange
of till' Jewelry had been made on the
day following the murder of Thomas
Bring.

The news of this first link in the
chain of evidence was wldelj pub-

lished In the London newspapers. On
the day following, while Col Fraser
was si atiil at his desk In the police
headquarters, the door opened and a
stranger entered the room He was a
abort, stout, red faced man, wealing a
blue coat with brass buttons The
man curried a whip and from his
dreaa and manner waa evidently a
cabmen, He saluted in an awkward
meant

Is this Col. Fiaser?"
It Ib," was the terse response

"And may you be the chief of po-

lice'"
"That's what 1 am called some

times.'' was the Indulgent response.
"Weill my name's Hobby Smith.'
(Had to see you, Mr Smith "

Tin a cabman ."

"n honorable vocation," responded
the colonel, with a smile

"I understand you're iuvcatlgatlix;
ilie niuiili r of Mr Mriggs "

At tills Col Fiaser was all atten-
tion lie scanned the man's face care
fully ami replied:

Yes, I am. Can you furnish me with
auv information on the subject?''

I don t know, was the lesponse,
"hut I have a little box here that may
Interest jim."

Whereupon he handed Qol, Fraser
a Jeweler's little Card box bearing the
name of Mr Ortvee, the CbeapeJde
Jeweler. The Officer looked It over
and said

"Where did you get Oil"

(yf 'f "JTWS 772TT2AN;'" H
"It belongs to tnv Mule girl." was

the nplv
Where did she get It'"

"It was given in In hv a man who
lodged Willi us Ills name Is Franz
Uuller. He haft vers auddenl) after
the papers had become full of the
Mvsiery of the Itaiiwav Carriage."

This was newi with a vengeance.
The cabman was taken in band ami
ubjected to rlgoroui croee-examln- e

Hon. He mid all about 1:1s Herman
lodger and said among Other tilings.
thai the man had lift his photograph
on the bureau in llu set nnd sue j baek
room Where be bad lodged Tin police
immediately secured the photograph
and Col Fiasei hastened to ('heap
side and presented ii to Sieves, the
Jeweler

' Did vou ni'i see that man?" he
inquired.

i did." was the reply, "He is the
foreigner who laine here and Bl
changed the chain on the dav aflci the
Mriggs murder."

Col. Fraser relumed to the cabman's
home and held another long Interview
with the red faced person who bad so
providential! tiirnished him with a
clue.

The cabby proved to be a veritable
mine f Information He testified,
among othet things, thai lie bad pur
chased hi bat which wus found in the
railway carriage, dning so at t lie re-

quest of Muiiei. bis i !,i iii.iii boarder.
It was learned that Mullet bad trans
ferred his residence to a cheep imlg
ing house in the Wbltecbapel 'lis
trlct This was i arel'uil.v guarded, und
Col. Fraser having supplied himself
with a warrant, went there one morn
ing to arrest the suspect, Two men
were stationed in the front of the
house and two in the real, and Col.
Fiaser. himself, went itpsiairs In make
the arrest He liannie d at the door.
There was no response He burst it
open, and Iniind nothing The iiinm
was empty. The bird had flown.

Col. (fraser realised the Importance
nf prompt and ipeed) action and he
at mice formulated plana by which
tWO Of the shrewd.' .1 detect! v es In the
metropOlla wen- detailed In go to
America to at rest Ml I'tan. Mullet'
Hobby Smith, the oabman ami Mr.
Graves, the Jeweler of Cheapslde,
were sent with the ntliieis for the
purpose of Identifying Uuller, This
curiously assorted quarts) Immediate
ly went to Liverpool and tnnk the Hist
steamer acioss the Atlantic ll proved
to lie the ' Clt ol Manchester. ' which
in Its day was one of the fust ocean
liners, but which ul the piesenl time
would be ranked auiorut i lc "low

freighters llowevei , the sailing vessel
in which M uller took passage was
even Blower, and It wus calculated thut
the "Manchester" would reach New
York some days before the "Victoria "

it was an anxious voyage, and the
time was counted with feverish Impa-
tience; but the expectations of the
pursuers were realized und the "Man
Chester" teached New York more than
II hours ahead of the 'Victoria." The
four men waited on the dock, and as
Monti as the vessel reached the pier,
thev went aboard Muller had been
quite sick on the way over and he
Came on desk looking pale and care-
worn Mi Craves and the cabman
recognised him ni once and shouted
in unison:

"That's the man I"
The tWO detectives Immediately

placed him Under arrest and before
leaving the vessel made a search of

' tin- - prisoner'! box. The watch belong- -

Ing to the murdered man was found
In his unk. mapped up in a piece of
leather Mosi audacious of all. Muller.
at the time of his capture, was wear
Ing the hat which belonged to the
murdered man. It had been cut down:
and somewhat altered, but there was
mi tllllli ulty in (hiding liaces which
made it correspond to the article of;
headgear which had been In the familv
of the victim fm many years

Through the cooperation of Use
merle, in authorities, extradition pa

peis were apeedlly prepared and the
prisoner weni back to Fngland in the
custody of his four captors, arriving
there In the middle of September of
the yeai nl the murder Although the
Merlllliou system of identification by
means of thumb mints had not been
perfected al thai time, the first steps
taken by the authorities was to secure
the impressions of the prisoner's
hand These were carefully compered
with the blood print on the door of the
rallwa) carriage, ami the marks or the
ilghl hand wore found tO oi respond
fairly well e the MonegtaJneg Im-

pression or. the door f tne conch
The trial occurred at the next ses

slon of the general criminal court
sir Robert Oollyer, the solicitor gen
eral, hail charge of the prosecution
which was based entirely upon cit
cumstanllul evidence It wus charged
that Muller had committed the mtir
dor under a BUddOB Impulse; that
standing at the station he had no
tleed Mr Mriggs' wntch and chain and
Jewelry, and was filled with an over
whelming desire lo possess them, that
on the spur of the moment he hail de-

termined to follow him lull the car
rlgge. The victim resisted, but bis us

sallanl determined to possess the vab
liable:, no matter at what cost. He H
had tried lo choke Mr. Mriggs into In- - H
sensibility, ami not Bucceedlna: la H
that, hud seized hold of a life pre- - H
server such as Is carried In Kngllah
railway carriages und had used it to
batter in the head of his venerable
victim. There was a deep wound over naaalaBl
the eat, the skull wus fractured, and
there were several other blows on the j
head Following up this presentation
of the crime, the distinguished solio- -

itor general presented, piece by piece.
the bits of evidence which, In his
mind, convicted Franz Muller of i)i
miiidtr or Thomas Mriggs Sir Hubert H
Oollyer said that It was the t longest
circumstantial evidence which had )
evei been brought forward in u miir
tier case in his time Muller, on hi
pari, est up an alibi, bin It was not H
very well substantiated, und the Jury H
without the slightest hesitation, re. H
turned a vet diet or guilty. H

After his conviction Mullet insisted naBBBael

that he hud been round guilty upon ibbbb!
a raise statement or facts. His case Haaal
was tttkeu up by the Society for I he '3Subb!
Protection or Oermnni in Fngland, 3Sb1
ami the most powerful influences w JjM
exerted thete and abroad lo obtain 7Sreprieve for tha oonvtel In the mean 9
time. Muller was urged lo make a Iconfession of his crime, lie evaded any
direct n pong to this appeal, usual- - fl
Iv saying "Why should man confess 9
to man? Man annul foiglve man; fl
only Cod can do so Man Id therefore Iiiilv accountable to Cod " Hg persisted
in maintaining this altitude until the
very lust He was not a vicious man fl
in any manner or way. und it was fl
quite evident that his crime wus not ' " 1
premeditated, and this fact at times
mused some uneeelneeg of conscience
to his caplors Ills refusal to admit hl tfl
guili was perplexing and disquieting Wal

Finally the day of execution urrlvedL
A Herman pastor attended him to titer Iscaffold ii'id urged him to make bis iU
pesos with Cod. The black cap was j .
Placed over his eyes, and the rope wa
adjusted about his neck The cxecu 'f
tumor prepared to give the signal .
which would launch him into otor- - fl
niiy At that psychological moment fl
Muller leaned oyer and whispered In - A
the ear of his pastor: M

did It." ? I
The next second the drop had fl

slipped, and Franz Muller had gone to , I
im ei Ids Creator. H

(Copyright, Ittux. by w Q. Chapman) H
Highest Altitude in Europe. Seeaai

Madrid has the highest altitude of Hnaal
any vily In Europe. Veal


